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Philly and
environs
pay tribute
to Italy.

'Illis year, the celebration
has expanded and wm· inelude events Irr Pittsburgh
and Maryland, along with
the regular eL"tvironsofPhiladelphia, South Jersey, and
Delaware.
Ciao Philadelphia will bosl
daily events throughoutOctober t6_ help _develop' bridges
between Italy and this re, gion, Canepari said.
Events range ·fro·m Sunday's Colwn�us Day Parade
Ciao Philadelphia
and Italian FeStlVal 10 a
to tet8 Italiall cuiture. : , d.emonstration
day at the
SimOOne MuSCum oh SaturllyErinlitoran ,.
day, where nh_Alfa Romeo
STA']''NllnBfl
/
Rl.SS, a Bugatti 'US, and an
lthough Philadelphia i:S
Alfa TT33 will run the
ofl:en corisidered the
South Philadelphia musebirthplace of America,
urn's racecourse. Canepari
Andrea caneprui. the Italian
said the Simeone foundaoonsulgeneral here,callslt a
tion has one of the largesl
very European city. .
collections of Italian cars in
This mot.1'11, the consulate
Noith America. "Somegeneral or Italy is holding
times Italy is linked just
with food and wine, which
its third Ciao Philadelphia,
a monthlong celebratipn of
is great, but if you come to
Italian cultUre in the Phila
thl.s museum, you can see
these cars with innovations
delphia region.Many or the
events are free but require
madeinitalvandltalinTldesign,� Cancpari said.
tickets.

A

There will also be arts-focuscd events, such as film
discussions (head to St. Jo
seph's University on .Oct. 13
and 26), and on Oct. 30,
there will be a tribute to
}<'rank Sinatra at LeVittown·s St. Michael 1ho Arch
ansl!l Chm:ch.
A full listing of events IH
at ciaophilitdclphia.com. .
Ciao Philadelphla will
also celebrate the 50thanni
versary or Temple University Rome.
Cariepari said Philadcl
phia and 1taly have the per
feet conditions to grow to
ge1her in are11s that include
economics, art, and innova
tion.
''We can do a lot more to
gethert he said. ''It's impor
tant to work together to
achieve those Opportunities,•
-�-�-�
Through No�. 4, various vtll"l.les,
d&OPl!hdelphla.com

